
Divine Desserts Menu

Allergen Information

Please be advised that all food prepared by us will or may contain traces of nuts (almonds,
hazelnuts, walnuts, cashews, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, Pistachio nuts, Macadamia or
Queensland nuts), milk, wheat (gluten). eggs, soya, sunflower, sesame, sulphites and tree nuts.
Ask a member of the team for more information.

Paniers à Gaufrettes

£5.50 £6.50

CHOCOLOATE ENDURANCE - Chocolate and toffee fudge ice cream, marshmallows, 100s
and 1000s sprinkles and milk chocolate sauce.

LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRY JOY - Strawberry and raspberry & cream ice cream, fresh
strawberries and raspberries, raspberry syrup and milk chocolate sauce.

BISCUIT A LA MODE - Vanilla and cookies n cream ice cream, Oreo biscuit crumbles and milk
chocolate sauce.

MINT BISCUIT CRUMBLE - Chocolate and mint choc chip ice cream, minty Aero crumbles and
milk chocolate sauce.

RHAPSODY IN BERRY AND WHITE - White chocolate and raspberries & cream ice cream,
fresh raspberries, raspberry syrup and white chocolate sauce.

SWEET BERRY SPRINKLE – Bubble gum and strawberry ice cream, 100s and 1000s
sprinkles, marshmallows, bubble gum and raspberry syrup.

CARAMEL KETTLE & FUDGE - Salted caramel and toffee fudge ice cream, sweet popcorn and
salted caramel sauce.

WHITE CHOC RIPPLE - White chocolate and vanilla ice cream, white chocolate curls and white
chocolate sauce.



HONEYCOMB CRUNCH - Chocolate and honeycomb ice cream, crushed crunchie pieces and
milk chocolate sauce.

LOTUS BISCOFF WAFER BASKET - Vanilla and spiced caramel biscuits ice cream, crushed
Lotus biscuits and Lotus sauce.

CHOC PEANUT CUPS - Chocolate and choc peanut butter cup ice cream, Reese’s peanut
butter cups, nut pieces and hazelnut sauce.

CANDY – Bubble gum and strawberry ice cream, 100s and 1000s, candyfloss and gummy
bears, drizzled with strawberry syrup.

Divine Puddings £5.50 £6.25
APPLE CRUMBLE - A hot dessert consisting of succulent sweet apples, covered with a crispy
crumble topping.

APPLE AND BLACKBERRY CRUMBLE - A sweet blackberry twist added to the traditional apple
crumble for that extra kick of flavour.

STICKY TOFFEE - A soft sponged dessert covered in toffee sauce.

SYRUP SPONGE - A hot moist sponge drenched in rich syrup.

CHOCOLATE SPONGE PUDDING - A hot chocolate sponge immersed in chocolate syrup.

Ice Cream
Choose from our large selection of ice creams

One scoop ......................£1.70 £2.70

Two scoops.................... £3.20 £4.75

Three scoops ................. £4.70 £6.75

Tall plain cone....................55p 99p

Wafer basket......................80p £1.20



Toppings Marshmallows .....................30p 50p

Wafer curl ............................ 30p 50p

Flake .....................................40p 60p

Sprinkles...............................30p 50p

With so many flavours it’s hard to choose!

All flavours are subject to availability. Please note that during various seasons we are not able to
offer all flavours.

Vanilla

Strawberry

Chocolate

Coconut

Rocher gelato

Salted Caramel

White Chocolate

Banana

Toffee Fudge

Raspberries & Cream

Mint Choc Chip

Choco Malt

Honeycomb

Bueno gelato

Choc peanut butter cups

Bubble gum

Candyfloss



Red velvet gelato

Choc Brownie

Cookies and Cream

Spiced caramel biscuits

Custard cream

Cookie dough

Cakes £3.95 £4.25

ADD AN EXTRA SCOOP OF ICE CREAM OR PORTION OF FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR
JUST £2!

All cakes are served with either warm custard, vanilla ice cream, squirty cream or pouring
cream.. All cakes are subject to availability and can change regularly.

SPONGE CAKES

Rainbow

Red velvet

American Fudge

Carrot

Victoria sponge

Bubble gum

CHEESECAKES

Vanilla cheesecake



Cookie dough cheesecake

Choc peanut butter cheesecake

Oreo cheesecake

Ferrero cheesecake

Lotus cheesecake

BROWNIES

Hot brownie covered in either milk, white, hazelnut or salted caramel sauce

Hot brownie topped with crunchy Oreo crumbles covered in milk chocolate sauce

TRAYBAKES

Cornflake tart

Chocolate concrete

Cascading Chocolate Falls
£5.30 £6.25
A fully-loaded dome of melting chocolate filled with warm, creamy syrup. Fill your choc dome
with a choice of fillings tailored to your every whim and craving! Does this come with 3 fillings
included?

Please select a minimum of three items

Fillings £1 per item £1.50

Oreo



Aero

Marshmallows

100s and 1000s

Digestive crumbles

Maltesers

Turkish delight

Fudge

Kinder

Ferrero

Nuts

Red velvet cake

Coconut

Smarties

Choc brownie

Terrys orange

Reese’s buttercups

Candyfloss

Gummy bear sweets

Popcorn

Lotus Biscoff crumbles

Custard creams

Crunchie

Maryland cookies



Fruit Portions £1 per portion £2

Strawberries

Raspberries

Bananas

Ice Cream £1 per scoop £2

Choose from our large selection! To see some of our most popular choices, see our Ice Cream
selection of the menu.

Hot Melted Sauce £1.60 per sauce £2

Custard

Milk Chocolate Sauce

White Chocolate Sauce

Hazelnut Sauce

Salted Caramel

Lotus

Waffles and Crepes
All served with a scoop of ice cream and cream.

ADD AN EXTRA SCOOP OF ICE CREAM OR PORTION OF FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR
JUST £1! £2

Waffles contain WHEAT, MILK, SOYA. Crepes contain WHEAT AND MILK.

Classic Toppings £7.25



MAPLE DRIZZLE - Drizzled with maple syrup. Vanilla ice cream.

ORIGINAL - Sprinkles of sugar, lemon juice. Vanilla ice cream.

COCONUT - Coconut flakes, white chocolate sauce. Coconut ice cream.

MILK CHOC SAUCE - Milk choc sauce. Chocolate ice cream.

WHITE CHOC SAUCE - White choc sauce. White choc ice cream.

HAZELNUT SAUCE - Hazelnut sauce. Rocher ice cream.

SALTED CARAMEL SAUCE - Salted caramel sauce. Salted caramel ice cream.

Candy Toppings £7.50

DOUBLE BUBBLE - Marshmallows, 100s and 1000s, bubble gum and raspberry syrup. Bubble
gum ice cream.

CANDY CRUSH - Candyfloss, 100s and 1000s, gummy bear sweets, bubble gum and
strawberry syrup. Candyfloss ice cream.

POPCORN - Sweet popcorn, salted caramel sauce. Salted caramel ice cream.

Cake Toppings £7.50

DIVINE RED VELVET - Red velvet cake pieces, white chocolate sauce, white chocolate curls.
Red Velvet gelato.

BROWNIE HEAVEN - Chocolate brownie pieces, milk chocolate sauce. Choc brownie ice
cream.

Fruit Toppings £7.50

STRAWBERRY TREAT - Fresh strawberries, milk chocolate sauce, strawberry syrup. Vanilla ice
cream.

STRAWBERRY BLISS - Fresh strawberries, strawberry syrup, white chocolate sauce.
Strawberry ice cream.

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE - Fresh strawberries, digestive crumbles, strawberry syrup.
Strawberry ice cream.

BANANABERRY - Fresh strawberries, bananas, milk chocolate sauce. Strawberry ice cream.



FROSTY WHITE FRUIT and CHOCOLOATE - Fresh bananas, white choc sauce. White
chocolate ice cream.

NATURE'S DIVINE NUTS - Fresh bananas, nut pieces, hazelnut sauce. Banana ice cream.

BANANA SPLIT WITH PEANUT BUTTER - Peanut butter, fresh banana slices, milk chocolate
sauce. Banana ice cream.

SUBZERO BANANA FUDGE - Fresh banana slices, fudge pieces, toffee syrup. Toffee fudge ice
cream.

THE LUXURY - Fresh strawberries, raspberries and bananas, milk chocolate sauce.
Raspberries & Cream ice cream.

ABUNDANT BERRY- Fresh strawberries and raspberries, strawberry syrup, raspberry syrup.
Vanilla ice cream.

CRIMSON SWIRL - Fresh raspberries, white chocolate sauce, raspberry syrup. Raspberries &
cream ice cream.

LIQUID VELVET- Fresh raspberries, raspberry syrup, milk chocolate sauce. Raspberries &
cream ice cream.

Biscuit Toppings £6.95 £7.50

THE COOKIE'S CRUMBLE - Oreo biscuit crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Cookies and Cream
ice cream.

WHITEOUT - Oreo biscuit crumbles, white chocolate sauce. Cookies and Cream ice cream.

LOTUS BISCOFF - Lotus Biscoff crumbles, Salted caramel sauce, Lotus sauce. Spiced caramel
biscuit ice cream.

CUSTARD CREAMS - Crushed custard cream biscuits, warm custard. Custard cream ice
cream.

CHOC CHIP COOKIES - Crushed choc chip cookies, milk chocolate sauce. Cookie dough ice
cream.

Chocolatey Toppings £7.25 £7.75



MINT FORTE- Minty Aero crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Mint choc chip ice cream.

THE MALT CRUMBLE - Malteser crumbles, milk chocolate sauce. Choco Malt ice cream.

THE MALTESE FALCON - Malteser crumbles, white chocolate sauce. White chocolate ice
cream.

HARVEST CHOCOLATE - Crushed Crunchie choc bar pieces, milk chocolate sauce.
Honeycomb ice cream.

ISTANBUL REVERIE - Turkish Delight pieces, swirls of raspberry and strawberry sauce.
Chocolate ice cream.

FUDGE CLOUD - Fudge pieces, milk chocolate sauce, toffee syrup. Toffee fudge ice cream.

THE FUDGE CONNECTION - Fudge pieces, toffee syrup. Toffee fudge ice cream.

KINDER HAZELNUT GELATO - Milk choc Kinder pieces, hazelnut and white chocolate sauce.
Bueno gelato.

THE CROWN'S GELATO - Ferrero Rocher pieces, nut pieces, hazelnut sauce. Rocher gelato.

WHITE. CREAMY GOLD - White chocolate curls, white chocolate sauce. White chocolate ice
cream.

SMARTIE PANTS - Smarties, 100s and 1000s, milk chocolate sauce. Chocolate ice cream.

CHOCOLATE ORANGE EXTRAVANGANCE- Terrys orange chocolate pieces, milk chocolate
sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

DREAMS OF HAZEL - Peanut Reese’s cups, nut pieces, hazelnut sauce. Choc peanut butter
cups ice cream.

Protein Options £7.95 £8.50

CHOCOLATE PROTEIN - Fresh bananas, peanut butter, honey, chocolate protein enhanced
base. Vanilla ice cream.

STRAWBERRY PROTEIN - Fresh strawberries, honey, strawberry protein enhanced base.
Vanilla ice cream.

HALF AND HALF £8.50 £8.99



Choose two different flavours options and have half of each option on your waffle or crepe.
Served with 2 scoops of ice cream.

Pancake Stacks £6.95
£7.25
All served with cream and vanilla ice cream

ADD AN EXTRA SCOOP OF ICE CREAM OR PORTION OF FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR
JUST £1! £2

Pancakes contain WHEAT, MILK, SOYA.

Fruity Toppings

CANADA'S SECRET - Fresh strawberries, raspberries, bananas and maple syrup. Vanilla ice
cream.

A FONDNESS FOR STRAWBERRY - Fresh strawberries and hazelnut sauce. Vanilla ice
cream.

Biscuit Toppings

THE TOWERING COOKIE - Oreo biscuit crumbles and milk chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

LOTUS BISCUIT - Lotus biscuit crumbles, salted caramel sauce, Lotus sauce. Vanilla ice
cream.

Chocolatey Toppings

THE PERFECT PEANUT - Peanut butter, bananas, nut pieces and milk chocolate sauce.
Vanilla ice cream.

YELLOW SUBMARINE - Fresh bananas, fudge pieces and salted caramel sauce. Vanilla ice
cream.



Protein Toppings

CHOCOLATE PROTEIN - Fresh bananas, peanut butter, honey, chocolate protein enhanced
pancakes. Vanilla ice cream.

STRAWBERRY PROTEIN - Fresh strawberries, honey, strawberry protein enhanced pancakes.
Vanilla ice cream.

A CHILD'S APPROVAL
ADD AN EXTRA SCOOP OF ICE CREAM OR PORTION OF FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR
JUST £1! £2

Kids waffle or Crepe £4.98 £4.99

Choose any waffle or crepe as a half size. Make your selection from the ‘waffle or crepe’
section.

Kids wafer basket £4.50 £4.99

A GIFTED WAFER - Chocolate and strawberry ice cream, topped with Smarties and 100s and
1000s. Drizzled with chocolate sauce.

RAINBROW BRITE DELITE - Chocolate and strawberry ice cream, 100s and 1000s, topped
with marshmallows. Drizzled with bubble gum and raspberry sauce.

JUST A TOUCH OF BANANA - Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, banana slices. Drizzled with
chocolate sauce.

STRAWBERRY CHOCOLATE DRIZZLE - Vanilla and strawberry ice cream, strawberry slices.
Drizzled with chocolate sauce.

Kids mini cookie dough £4.80 £4.99

Choose from a mini size hot gooey cookie dough portion. Flavours available are either milk
chocolate, white chocolate or double chocolate chip cookie dough. All served with vanilla ice
cream.



Cookie Dough
All served with cream and ice cream

ADD AN EXTRA SCOOP OF ICE CREAM OR PORTION OF FRUIT TO YOUR DESSERT FOR
JUST £1! £2

Cookie dough contains WHEAT, MILK, SOYA and EGG POWDER.

Original cookie dough £5.95 £6.50

MILK CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate chip cookie dough, milk
chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey double chocolate chip cookie
dough, milk chocolate sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

WHITE CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey white chocolate chip cookie dough,
white chocolate sauce and raspberry syrup. Vanilla ice cream.

Chocolate bar cookie dough £6.95 £7.25

SMARTIES COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, Smarties and milk
chocolate sauce. Chocolate ice cream.

KINDER COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, Kinder Bueno chocolate
and hazelnut sauce. Bueno ice cream.

FUDGE COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, fudge and milk chocolate
sauce and toffee syrup. Toffee fudge ice cream.

FERRERO COOKIE DOUGH - Hot gooey milk chocolate cookie dough, Ferrero pieces and
hazelnut sauce. Rocher ice cream.

CHOC ORANGE COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, Terrys orange pieces, milk
chocolate sauce. Chocolate ice cream.

MINTY CHOC COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, minty Aero crumbles, milk
chocolate sauce. Mint choc chip ice cream.



WHITE CHOC CURLS - White chocolate cookie dough, white chocolate curls, white chocolate
sauce. White chocolate ice cream.

CRUNCHIE COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, crushed crunchie pieces, milk
chocolate sauce. Honeycomb ice cream.

Fruity cookie dough £6.85 £7.25

VELVET STRAWBERRY MILK - Milk chocolate cookie dough, fresh strawberries, milk chocolate
sauce. Vanilla ice cream.

DEVINE BANANAS - Milk chocolate cookie dough, fudge pieces, sliced fresh bananas, milk
chocolate sauce. Banana ice cream.

ELEGY IN WHITE- White chocolate cookie dough, fresh raspberries, white chocolate sauce.
Raspberries and Cream ice cream.

Biscuit cookie dough £6.95 £7.25

OREO COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, Oreo biscuit crumbles, milk chocolate
sauce. Cookies n Cream ice cream.

LOTUS COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, Lotus biscuit crumbles, lotus biscoff
sauce. Spiced caramel biscuits ice cream.

POPCORN COOKIE DOUGH - Milk chocolate cookie dough, sweet popcorn pieces, salted
caramel sauce. Salted caramel ice cream.

COOKIE FONDANT DELUSION £7.50 £7.99

Choose any two flavours above to enjoy two flavours in one dish. Served with an additional
scoop of ice cream of your choice

Sundaes
All served on a digestive biscuit base, layered and topped with cream and a wafer curl



A TASTE OF THE SIMPLE THINGS £6.25 £6.50

NEAPOLITAN - Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice cream, layered with strawberry syrup.

COCONUT - Coconut and vanilla ice cream, coconut flakes and white chocolate sauce.

Chocolatey Flavours £6.95 £6.95

MINT BISCUIT - Mint choc chip and vanilla ice cream, layered with minty Aero choc crumbles
and milk chocolate sauce.

A TASTE OF ORANGE - late and choco malt ice cream, layered with Terrys chocolate orange
pieces and milk chocolate sauce.

MIDNIGHT CHOCOLATE - Chocolate and choco malt ice cream, layered with Malteser
chocolate crumbles, milk chocolate sauce.

HONEYCOMB ROYALTY - Chocolate and Honeycomb ice cream, layered with crushed
crunchie pieces and milk chocolate sauce.

THE SWEETEST SUNDAE - White chocolate and vanilla ice cream, layered with white
chocolate curls and white chocolate sauce.

REESE'S MOST EXQUISITE - Chocolate and choc peanut butter cup ice cream, layered with
Reese’s peanut butter cups, nut pieces and hazelnut sauce.

THE ROYAL TREATMENT - Rocher and chocolate ice cream, layered with Ferrero chocolate
pieces, nuts and hazelnut sauce.

EASTER'S ENRAPTURE - Bueno and chocolate ice cream, layered between Kinder Bueno
chocolate pieces and hazelnut sauce.

A BAKER'S PASSION £6.95 £6.95

FROM THE OVEN TO THE FREEZER - Chocolate and choc brownie ice cream, layered with
chocolate brownie pieces, fudge pieces toffee syrup and milk chocolate sauce.

WILD RED SILK - Red velvet and vanilla ice cream, layered with red velvet cake pieces and
white chocolate sauce.

Fruit Fervor £6.50 £6.50



BERRY INTENSIVE - Strawberry and raspberry & cream ice cream, layered with fresh
strawberries and raspberries. Drizzled with strawberry and raspberry syrup.

WISP OF STRAWBERRY - Strawberry and vanilla ice cream, layered with fresh strawberries
and strawberry syrup.

TOWERS OF STRAWBERRY AND BANANA - Strawberry and banana ice cream, layered with
fresh strawberries and bananas and milk chocolate sauce.

NATURE'S SUNDAE - Banana and chocolate ice cream, layered with nuts, banana slices and
hazelnut sauce.

WHAT THE MONKEY ORDERED - Banana and toffee fudge ice cream, layered with fudge
pieces and toffee syrup.

SWEET RASPBERRY ICE - Raspberry & cream and white chocolate ice cream, fresh
raspberries, white chocolate sauce and raspberry syrup.

Biscuit Flavours £6.50 £6.50

A BAKER'S REVERIE - Cookies n cream and vanilla ice cream, layered with Oreo biscuit
crumbles and milk chocolate sauce.

LOTUS ASCENSION - Vanilla and spiced caramel biscuits ice cream layered with lotus biscoff
crumbles and drizzled with lotus biscoff sauce and salted caramel sauce.

BLIZZARD COOKIE - Cookies n cream and vanilla ice cream, layered with Oreo biscuit
crumbles and white chocolate sauce.

CREAMY CUSTARD WONDER - Custard cream and vanilla ice cream, layered with crushed
custard cream biscuits and white chocolate sauce.

THE MELTING COOKIE - Cookie dough and vanilla ice cream, layered with crushed choc chip
cookie biscuits and milk chocolate sauce.

Sweets To The Sweet £6.50 £6.50

THE CANDYMAN – Bubble gum and vanilla ice cream, 100s and 1000s sprinkles and
marshmallows. Layered bubble gum and raspberry syrup.



CANDY CONFIT – Bubble gum and strawberry ice cream, 100s and 1000s, Candyfloss and
gummy bears, drizzled with strawberry syrup.

KETTLE CORN CARAMEL - Vanilla and salted caramel ice cream layered with sweet popcorn
drizzled in a salted caramel sauce.


